Facile synthesis of multivalent nitrilotriacetic acid (NTA) and NTA conjugates for analytical and drug delivery applications.
High-affinity nitrilotriacetic acids (NTA) have great potential in the molecular manipulation of His-tagged proteins. We have developed a facile method to synthesize multivalent NTA and its conjugates. Starting with appropriately protected lysine, we synthesized the mono-NTA synthons functionalized with either an amino group or a carboxylic group. We then obtained tri-NTA through the condensation of the amino NTA and the carboxylic NTA. Using amino tri-NTA as the key intermediate, we synthesized a series of tri-NTA conjugates with a variety of functional units including biotin, dialkyl, fluorescein, and a hydroxybenzimidate moiety. The biotin-tri-NTA was employed to convert a Biacore streptavidin chip into a high-affinity tri-NTA chip. The equilibrium dissociation constants of tri-NTA/His-tagged protein complexes measured by surface plasmon resonance are in the 20 nM range. Histidine(6)-tagged yeast cytosine deaminase (His6-yCD) was incorporated onto the liposome surface by the lipid-tri-NTA conjugate without any activity loss. Fluorescein-tri-NTA formed a stable 1:1 complex with His6-yCD without significant fluorescence quenching. Specific tri-NTA derivatives for the radiolabeling and coupling of two His-tagged proteins to each other are described. Thus, we have added to the toolbox a number of high-affinity tri-NTA adaptors for the manipulation of His-tagged molecules.